
~ Left: HUFTON-HYNAM, At St. AUgustine's 'Angli-
can Church, New Plymouth, Margery, second daugh-
ter of Mr,and the late Mrs A,Hynam, Kaikoura, to
George, eldest son of Mr and Mrs G,Hufton, New
Plymouth. The flowergirls were Lynne, Kay and
Robin Haze, nieces of the groom, and Gerald Goud-
ie of New Plymouth was the best man, The future
home of the couple will be New Plymouth. .

Below: ELDRIDGE-MURPHY. At St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, New Plymouth, Winifred Mary, daugh--
ter of Mr and Mrs J.E.Murphy, New Plymouth, to
Peter, son of Mr and Mrs Eld.ridge, HayUng 1s-..
land, England., Mrs Enid Gorge was the matron of
honour and Winifred Gorge and Beverley Walke\ly
were the bridesmaids. The best man was Bruce-~-
dridge. The rucure home of t.hecouple' will be
Auckland.

:-~~~

Above, left: RObin, eldest son of Mr and Mrs C.W.O'Brien, Lemon Street, New Plymouth, shown here
cutting hls cake at his coming of age party held in New Plymouth recently.

Abov!1 right: Members of the Kaimata Women's Bowling Team who won the Champion Of Champlon Foura
played at Eltham recently are: Standing, from left, Mrs J. Moratti and..Mrs M.Schreiber. Sitting,from Left,'Mrs M.Stachurski and Mrs R.Bocock. '

~: Medal winners in the Ballroom Dancing Tests held in New Plymouth recently are: Sitting,
from left, Anne Penman and Cherry Clayton (gold Medalists.) Standing, from left, Leslie Low, Anne
Dorrian, and John Strawbridge (Bronze and Silver Medalists), Peter Quinn, (Gold Medalist), Barry
Clement, Ann Dravitski and Joan Rocksprow (Bronze and Silver Medalists). (PIX BY CRAGO).

Left: Members of the New Plymouth Water Ski
Cl~rm a guard of honour for Mr and Mrs
Hufton as they leave the church. The groom is
the president of the club.
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St. 101m ImbalaDce
Cadet CbampioDsbips

'With a record number of teams
entered, the St.-John Ambulance
Cadets championships were held
recently at the Devon School,
when teams from all parts of
the province competed for the

,'maJor honours of Taranaki.
, Above, leftf The YMCI\ "A"
team, winners of the Dr. Dawson
cup being presented with their
trophy by Or. H.D.Law. Members
are Gordon Harvey, Allen Meads,
Paul St~wart and Max Rutherford.

Left I Fitzroy "A" t.eam, the
winners of the Taranaki Nursing
CU~ and-the Jot Wi~iamson Mem-
.d:Itit'll.1 .cup, From' left, Janice
Yaylor"Flo~~~ce Urquhart, Ma~
garet Open8h~w'and Lesley Bland.
, Below.' left: The UiCA "B"
team, « Wlnners ,oJ:. t~ Pri,il~
Brydon ShiC~d, are KeVin'Giles,
Murray whlt.e, Michael Brosnan
and Len Picket••

Above: The Hawera Aml>ulance
"B'·team on parade.

~; Stratrord NursJng are
smartly turned out on parade.
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Top: Record parade of sixteen teams on the
Devon School grounds.~: Dr. H.D.Law, with District Officer J.B.
Rydon presents a cup to Cadet Gordon Harvey.

Right: District Officer (Nursing) Mrs Kivell
presenting Colleen Christisn (Fitzroy) with the
Taranaki Junior Nursing Cup.

Below: Sylvia Vevers, Marie Hall, Gail O'Con-
nor-and Claire Hall have a'smile for our camera.

Below. right: Waitara Ambulance "B" team on
parade.
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At the Whitely Methodist Church, New Plymouth, Audrey, eldest
" ' New Plymouth, to Neville, eldest sorl,-ofMr and Mrs R.Foreman,

Tikorangi. The brldesmalds were Jill Workman of New Plymouth and Patricia Lattimer, sister of the
bride. Max,Mancer of New Plymouth we the best man and Terence Foreman was the groomsman. The
future home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

Above, right: COLE-WILKIN~. At St. Mary's Anglican Church, New Plymouth, Louise
daughter oflMr and Mrs R.Wilkins, New Plymouth, to Claude William, youngest son of
Cole, New Plymouth. The bridesmaid was Ann Wilson, New Plymouth, and Neville Cole,
groom, was the best man. The future home of the couple will be rokoroa.

Mary, youngest
Mr and Mrs G.T.
br-ot.he'r- of the

NEW SCHOOL.
The new'Hawera Intermediate School begins to make its appearance on the skyline

Hawera. The building of ultra-modern design will be a great asset to the town.
on South Road,

-"I"-.:.:~ ,...,

http://www.new-plymouth.com
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Future All Blacks?
This Rugby 1s certainly a disease in Taranaki.

More than 150 primary §chool footballers en-
rolled for the Tukapo Club's midget competitions
which are to be conducted this season. These
youngsters flocked to Sanders Park, to pay their
fees and sign on for this popular competition.

Above: Hat well back on his head, hard-working
George Loveridge looks at the formidable queue
of enthusiasts awaiting their turn to sign the
register. •Below; Young Noel Clement of Okli.to, tightly
clutching his bsll. drops his fee in the box,
while George Loveridge enterw his particulars~

Below, left! As soon as Noel had signed, he
was off, out on the paddock, with his terrier
Flossie to help him with his passing.

...•.
Douhle GoldeD Weddillg
~: Golden weddings are rare enough, but a

doubleogolden wedding is really something to
write home about. A dinner at.tended by over 60
relatives and friends was given in this case and
our picture not only includes the happy couples
but also two of the bridesmaids who attended
them. From left, Mrs A.J.Gordge (bridesmaid), Mr
and Mrs C.A.J.Randrup, Auckland, Mr and Mrs L.R.
Andrews, Kaihihi Road, and !drsF.J.Eustace (also
a bridesmaid)•

~ Right: WILLIAMSON-MILLWARD. At the Methodist
Church, Waitara, Margaret Dawn, daughter of Mr
and MrsoE.Millward, Waitara. to Gary William,
son of Mr and Mrs W.C.S.Williamson, New Plymouth,
Miss Pamela Millward. sister of the bride, was
the bridesmaid and Don Williamson, brother of
the groom was the best man. The future home of
the couple will be New Plymouth.
PRESENTATION

~: Mr M.I.D.Greenhlll, president of the NP
Businessmen's Association. handing Miss Brook-
lands (Anahera Watson) an order for a winter
wardrobe, valued at £50, the association's third
gift to ,her.
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A~ot exactly a topical view, but printeo

cora;-cTear, crisp days to come, when Mount Egmont
landscape. This photograph was taken last winter,
Fitzroy. i 1Below: The stage is set, the curtain is up •••or should we say in place,' at the new War Memer a
HaIrin New Plymouth. This is what the stage look.edlik.e, when our cameraman called i;\just two
weeks ago. By the time this appears in print, the first productions will have taken place-in this
magnificent building.

to remind you of the winter ahead, with those
raises its snow-covered head above the Taranaki
from the bridge over the Waiwakaiho river at

C,•• astsat eaDlp laiDga
gymnasts from many parts of the North Island

gathered' at the ~£Ats Camp Huinga for an Easter
camp and refresher course. Thanks to the fine
weather, most of the gymnastic work was com-
pleted in the open air.

~: Members of the camp photographed here
are: Dennis Oliver (camp organiser), Ron Rae
(coach), Rex Seller- (Auck), Neil Crosbie (Auck),
John Sandos (Hamilton, chief coach), Robert Gay
(Nelson) and Trevor Humphrey (Auck. CoaCh). On
the mat are, John Ramsay and Brian Jury both of
New Plymouth.

~ Trevor Humphrey demonstrates a diffi-
cult exercise on the horse.

Right: _ John Sandos helps a junior member of
the school.
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Above, left: Married
recently in Auckland
were Shirley Ann, the
youngest daughter of
,Mr and Mrs C.E.Wood-
head, New Plymouth, to
Joseph Neville, young-
est son of the late Mr
and Mrs N.Cundy, Ifae
Nae, Wellington.

Above. right: Paul-
ine Anne Deane recent-
ly spent her fifteenth
birthday with some of
her school friends.

Below, left: Talent
quest contestants are
Ashley- Lucas of Eg-
mont Village, a pop
singer, and Gary Chad-
wi~k (Waitara), a har-
monica player with a
ton of talent.

Right: Face-lifts
for buildings in New
Plymouth seem to be
the fashion these days
and this one in Egmont
Street is, or rather
will be, a distinct
improvement in that
area.



Vantage point

Fire Practice 'ill D.vo.' Street
Full-scale fire fighting appliances were

rushed to the Criterion Hotel in Devon street
recently, when an alarm sounded at 6.50 on a
Saturday morning. This alarm, a well-kept secret
of the chief fire officer. was to give the fire-men a full-scale practice. None of the brigade's
25 firemen knew 6f the practice. until they had
reached the hotel. An excellent idea, to which
the firemen responded magnificently.

Ladders up
, \



Accidentallnterludes
Returning from' one of his many functions, our photo-

grapher came across this accident, which happened about
a quarter-mile south of Barrett Road, on the Opunake-
New Plymouth highway. On arrival at the scene, the car
(at right) Was lying on its side, and th~ driver, Mr
H.Rowe, Leach Street, New Plymouth, was lying Gn the
~oad~ covered by a blanket, and awaiting the arrival
of the ambulance, which was on the scene in a very
short time. It wasn't long before Air Rowe was speeding
on his way to hospital, thanks to the wonderful service
of both police and ambulance attendants, who are seen
(below) putting Mr Rowe in the ambulance.

Below right: An accident of a different kind occurMlcl •
at the final meeting of the North Taranaki Power~
Club on Lake Ratapiko. Ch Lqu.Ita , a Wanganui boat, 'in
making a turn, was involved in an argument with another
Wanganui boat, Typhoon. The distinct channel, shown in
our photograph, was carved out by the .propeller of the
Typhoon. Fortunately, no one was hurt.
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Many Taranaki bowling clubs have now had their
closing day. or special signiricance was that of
the West End Club, New Plymouth, which this year
celebrated its Golden Jubilee, which was even
more significant by the fact that the club won
'two Taranaki titles.
, AtKlvt. left: The of1'icials at the presentation

of trophies. From left, Bill Marsden, Jim Ruth-
erford, president Arbor Duckworth, treasurer
Harold Heslop, secretary Les Cave, green super-
intendent Ken Lippiatt, and Mrs Dbckworth, who
presented the trophies.

~: One of the best-known bowlers, in the
province, Mort Squire, receives his tropUy for
winning the senior singles.

MOrt also won the Taranaki singles and pairs
titles this season, bringing his total of pro-
vincial titles to nine, A fine record, by a fine
player. " ,

NEW FIRE ENGINE FOR STRATFORD.
Left: The latest in rire fighting equipment is

now-the proud boast of 'the StratfoTd Volunteer
Fire Brigade, which recently took delivery of a

'new fire engine. 1;t'hasiseating for six men and
equipment, all enclosed.", Standing at the crew
compartment door is chief fir,e of'f'Lcer- W.Brockle-
bank •l?..,

nil.•••••~••••••••••••••••••~••••.a~••~••~~~--••----~----••~
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Easter Camp
parts of the province came to New Plymouth for

their annual Easter camp. These youngstere were billetted in the Westown
School, where they looked after themselves well, with the supervision or
& few elders of the church. One of the highlights of the camp was a lan-
tern service on top of Churchill Heights on Goqd 'Friday.

Above: PartiCipants in this service were well wrapped up against the
c~rrr-;ind th~t blew, Whilst they sang their hymns.

Below; Gathered round the base of the distance stone. they appeared to'
enjoy the novelty of an open air service.

Below, right: The campers ,brought along their own accordion fOT accom-
paniment for their singing.

,,



"Old Girls" Galore
In the quadrangle, surrounded by girls

of the school, are old girls represent-
ing eight decades of more than 1500 past
pupils. This huge gathering was witness-
ed on the first morndng of the 75th
Jubilee of the New Plymouth Girls' High
School.



St. Mary's Anglican Church, New Plymo~th, Glyndwyr, only daughter
, New Plymouth, to Peter John, eldest son of Mr sad Nrs J.N.Robinson,

Palmerston North. The bridesmaids were Susan Saunders of Hawera and Susan Willis of Greatford.
Robert McKegg of Palmerston North was the best man and the groomsman was Ru Perrett of Morrins-
ville. The future home of the couple will be Palmerston North.

Below: RYAN-O'REILLY. At St. Joseph's Catholic Church, New Plymouth, Colleen Theresa, young-
est daughter of the late Mr and Mrs E.O'Reilly, New Plymouth, to Kevin Joseph, son of Mr and
Mrs D.Ryan, New Plymouth. The bridesmaids were Margaret Jones of Urenui, Gael O'Reilly of'Low-
er Hutt and Elizabeth Horton of New Plymouth. Bl11 Butler of New Plymouth was the best man and
Michael Finningan also of New Plymouth was the groomsman. The future home of the couple will
be New Plymouth.



JUBILEE
SNAPSHOTS

Below: Senior pupils
march to the dais to
present posies to the
first decade old girls
of the school. This
was a touching cere-
mony, which pleased
the recipienns on this
auspicious occasion.

Bottom. left: After
the presentation of
the posies, the first
decade pupils admired
their beaut.Lru l gifts.

, _1_"
Girls'Bigh School 75tb Jubilee

The long and eventful history of New Plymouth Girls' High School, starting 75 years ago when the
first few girls were admitted to the boys' school, and culminating today in one of the largest and
finest of educational institutions in the Dominion, was celebrated at Easter, when former pupils
and teachers from all parts of the country gathered for the interesting and impressive jubilee
ceremonies.~ Mrs D.N.Allen, who headed the Jubilee Committee, addressing an audience estimated 'at 2000
people at the opening ceremony. At left is Miss A.R.Allum, present headmistress, and at right is
Miss D.N.Allan, a former headmistress.Below! Speeches were made from the entrance to the schOOl's new assemlby hall. 'Those in honoured
positions included the jubilee committee, and first and second decade

Above! first decade, who were
caught by our camera, as they listened intently
to the speeches of welcome. These old ladies
attended the school .from 1885-1895. The only
living foundation pupil of the school, Mrs Alice
Fox, of Okato, is second from left.

Below! Two officials who have had their share
of worries in preparation for the jubilee, have
a last-minute conference, as Miss Loraa Ballan-
tyne, secretary of the jubilee COmmittee, ex-!~ plains a ~oint to headmistress Miss A.R.Allum.
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JUBILEE CANDID SHOTS
Above; The plaque that marks the opening of

the New Assembly Hall at the New Plymouth Girls'
High School. displayed on the wall of the foyer
.t.o the hall. '

Below; During the opening of the hall, a stray
black Persian found its way in and sat sunning

, itself on the>carpeted stairs. It wasn't long
~fore young John,came down the stairs, and it
didn't take long for him to make friends with,it.

Above; The iropos-ingfoyer of the new assembly
hall at the Girls' High School. ,

~; Our camera caught two of the performers
for the orchestra, as they make their way to the
stage door of the new hall, prior to its offi-
cial opening by Sir George Currie. The girl with
the viola is Gay Jamieson. ~nd her friend isJanine Gardner. •



•I.J
Jubilee Debutantes

These are the debutantes presented to Sir John
and Lady Allum, at the N.P.G.H.S. 75th Jubilee
Ball. They are, Glenys Ballinger, Fay Bellringer,
Betty Burt, Roslyn Freebairn, Anne Goudie, Joyce
Hall, Beryl Hoskin, Betty Isbister, Lynette
Julian, Josephine Mackintosh, Gillian Mason,
Susan Mason, Robin Matthews, Virginia Mills,
Diane Oliver, Dianne O'Neill, Isabel Schweiters.
Hilary Slater, Carolyn Stacey and Esme Wilson.



NEW ASSEMBLY HALL OPENeD

The school's new assembl; hall, one of the finest
in the Dominion, was opened by the Vice-Chancellor
of the University of New Zealand, Sir George Currie.

Pictures show the assembly on stage for this not-
able occasion, and some of the audience, as the
girls' orchestra, under the baton of Mr W. Komios,
entertains.


